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HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 23, 1983 
Local (1z..) 
CHARLESTON, IL--Plans are being finalized for a junior college 
journalists' workshop to be held at Eastern Illinois University 
April 14-15. 
Sam Seymour, journalism ins tru.ctor, said the \-lorkshop is 
design~d to aid Illinois junior college journalism students, faculty 
and advisers. He said all of the 70 member schools of the Illinois 
Community College Journalists' Association, which is sponsoring the 
event, have been invited to attend. 
A $15 fee is required for the workshop sessions and a banquet 
April 14 at the Mattoon Holiday Inn, where participants will stay. 
Nine 45-minute oorkshop sessions are scheduled, including: 
editorial writing ethics, computer technology. getting jobs, recruit-
ment, business management, layout and investigative reporting. 
The sessions will be taught by professional journalists from 
both EIU and newspapers across the state .• Seymour said. 
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